
P0ST0FF1CE LEASES NEXT

Tfceso Will Socn Be Iiveitigated bj the
Department

RENTALS SYSTEMATICALLY INCREASE

Can for Ralae Will Be laaalred lata
by OfflrltU, Who Flat Rale

Are Sremlnatly Being
Violated.

WASHINGTON. May 8n.-T- oday was ob-

served as a holiday In all departments ex-
cept the postal Inspection service, where
the Inquiry Into postal administration was
pressed vigorously. Assistant Postmaster
General lirlstow. General Superintendent
Fosnes of the free delivery service, Mr.
Brlstow'a chief assistant in the Investiga-
tion, Chief Inspector Cochran and several
of the Inspectors were In conference most
of the day over details of the work. Post-
master General Payne was not at the de-
partment today.

The published suggestion that the de-

fense of Former Superintendent Machen
will be that he was a partner In the firm of
Grolt Brothers, which had the contract for
furnishing patent fasteners to the gov-
ernment, It Is declared, is without founda-
tion.

There will be a thorough Investigation
of the leases of postofllces throughout the
country when investigations of the affairs
of the salary and allowance division is
taken up. This ta the division of which
George W. Beavers of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
waa the head when he suddenly resigned
several months ago.

The leases of third-clas- s postofllces,
which constitute by far the largest number
of the three presidential grades, number
approximately 3,600 and are limited In
specific terms to a law maximum of 1400 a
year plus too a year for fuel. There Is
however, no limit whatever governing the
rentals of the first and eeiond-clas- s offices.
The amounts the government contracts to
pay for rent ot such offices are governed
by the local conditions. All coupons for
rents are investigated by Inspectors and
superintendents of the salary and allow-
ance division. While approved by the flrat
assistant postmaster general, the leases
generally are passed on by the head of the
salary and allowance division. There has
been a steady average Increase In post-offi-

rentals as postal business has ex-

panded.
Resignation Is Accepted.

The president has accepted the resigna-
tion of Chaplain Joseph T. McKeon, Seven-
teenth Infantry, stationed at Vancouver
barracks, Wash., to take effect at once.

Incoming reports of army Inspectors of
military colleges are said to show a gen-
erally unsatisfactory state of affairs so far
aa the military training of the students is
concerned, and the Inspector general Is
about to send a circular letter to the heads
of the colleges demanding remedial
measures.

Owing to inability to spare warships
from active service, the Navy department
has been obliged to decline to grant tha
requests of any of the naval militia organ-
isations, save that of Massachusetts, to
supply vessels for training cruises during
the present summer.

Plot Against Italian KlnsT.
' PARIS, May 30. A dispatch to the Patrle
from Marseille says three anarchists have
been arrested at Mentone on suspicion of
being engaged in a plot against King Victor
Emmanuel, on the occasion of his approach-
ing visit to Paris. Five other suspects es-

caped. The' police found Incriminating
payer on the arrested men.

Manila Hemp Adulterations.
The War department Is giving attention

to representation which have been made
In Washington and in Manila to the effect
that the adulteration of Manila hemp la
threatening to destroy the Industry of
hemp growing, and it communicated with
Governor Taft on the subject. Today It
received the following cable message on
the subject: ,

Ask for conference of cordage manu
facturers to learn how many competent
inspectors of hemp before baling we could
secure from the United States and what
salary. Personnel of force Important if
Inspection is to be made honest and .effec
tlve.

Naval Mllltla Fnnds.
The naval mllltla appropriation has been

allotted among the states as follows:
California. 15.769; Connecticut, t2,M; Dis

trict of Columbia, 11.569; Georgia, 11,113;

Illinois, S7.SM; Louisiana, 34.924; Maine,
tstt; Maryland, 32.883; Massachusetts. 35,

70; Michigan. 32.704; New Jersey, 34.204;

New Tork. 37.913; North Carolina. 32.704

Ohio. 33.103: Pennsylvania, $1,215; Rhode
Island, $2,430; South Carolina, $3,531. Total,
3S0.0C0. .

KING OBJECTS TO THE RACE

Voara Repetition of French ((
tropha la lb Irish Aoto

Contest.

(Copyright, 1903. by Pres Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May $0 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King Ed
ward was so horrified at the Paris-Madri- d

motor race catastrophe that he has strongly
urged Prime Minister Balfour to prohibit the
International contest for the Gordon Bennett
cup In Ireland. Mr. Balfour had three In

tervlews with the king before he could
persuade him that the race In Ireland is
not likely to be attended by fatalities, be
cause only twelve cars will compete, and
there will be an Interval of seven minutes
between start. Finally the king said;

'The responsibility is not mine it any
thing regretable happens."

Joseph Pennel), a famous artist, In Black
and White, In relating his Impression of the
Paris-Madri- d race at Chartrea, gives this
description of W. K. Vanderbllt. Jr. break
down:

"Further up the street waa another car,
with a hug gash in the tiro of on wheel
the other tire down and th whole twisted
and bent In the hand of about a doxen
workmen. Walking away from It waa a

runkenness
IS A DISEASE!

"Wlll-Powo- r" Will Not Curo It.
PHnk Is the srettest curse of meskliid. Many

S young mas ttl grralret promiee bee found tbn
(liabnBord grave of druukard. Instead of as

on'rable place Id society.
Pbytlclane have log recofntcrd that eon

flaned Indulgence In stimulants Canute
tke aloiuaib and dtseoilw organs to brveme
dieraei'd. In tbo vast ai.Jurlty of ., tbire-for- e,

habitual druukfDuoa la s pbyalral
and no amount of beats! roeolv or

fniih cure" will cure It.
OHRISE" Wilt POSlTIVrtY AND

CLUB THE WilNK UAU1T.
V guarantee tbls and fill refund the money

abouM the remedy fill. But It ueter due fail!
"OaRINE" la tasteless, odorWaa sod color,

lcea, and ran be gives without tb patient's
kaoaledg la tea. coffee, water or aillk. It
tnoea up tb dlaeaeed stomach and give a
brerty aud find

Members of the W. 0. T. I'., rlvnrrmen. "hr-trla- ne

and public Ben all ever tb land eiioree
tola womterfy.1 remedy.

Kay. The. O. Eestea, D.D., ?T B. Capitol t ,
Washington. (. ('., wrlteet "I raa aafely af-
firm, fr.nn cara ooder my pereoaal ebeervefloa,
tbat CHINE la Biorveloiis aud permanent
remedy for cbrnnle Inebriates. '

11 per box, boie for ti. rtecarvly sealed;
r"etrld. 'ealed booklet mailed fre ro--t.

ad.lreee OHBIM1 u Pop Bulultug.

WaahleeVea. D. C --.old aas revomtueuded by

laarwas at Hcl'oastll Hra( Co.,
llh and Iol his. Oamaba.

being with part of a cap over on ear, part
of a pair of goggle over the other,
plnatered with mud and oil, drags and tat-
ters of what had one been a suit of clothes.
It opened Its mouth and said In a voir
choked with tears and tha American
language:

" 'I don't mind breaking down again, but
It makes me so very angry.'

"It was W. K. Vanderbllt and hs had
been In a ditch."

QUIT THE INTERVIEW HABIT

Vanderbllt, Father and ton, Object
to What Taper Say

of Them.

(Copyright 1903. by Pres Publlhln Co.)
PARIS, May 30. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) W. K. Van-
derbllt. Jr., Is stopping with his father at
No. 133 Avenue des Champ Elysee. lie
refuses to be Interviewed about the Paris-Madri- d

automobile race. In which he only
went as far as Chartrea, owing to an acci-
dent to his machine and bad management
on the part of the race officials. He de-
nies In an open letter to the press the in-

terviews attributed to him by the Frencn
papers. Both he and his father have told
friends that nereafter they shall refuse all
request for Interviews because of the ac
counts which were published of the recent
wedding in London of Mr. Vanderbllt and
Mrs. Rutherford.

L. Porter, one of the worst hurt, but still
living, of th Paris-Madri- d racer, had a
presentiment of evil, and before starting
gave to his chauffeur, Dixon, 7,000 francs
($1,400) In notes, telling him that if he
should be killed to send his body to his
home In Ireland. When Porter' machine
ran Into Terry's, Dixon was burned to
death and the bank notes were destroyed,
while Mr. Porter will recover.

Mr. Bron, one of the returned con
testants, says he counted forty automobiles
lying beside the road or in ditches be
twecn Paris and Bordeau.

Lorraln Barrows' car was imbedded
twelve Inches In a tree, which will have
to be cut down in order to get the machine
out. The violence of the shock reduced the
length of the frame from nine feet to four
feet and the tubes were driven Into one an
other.

The prince of Monaco, who has now be
come a motor cyclist flend, met with an ac
cldent this week during a Journey from
Monte Carlo toward Paris. He turned the
machine to avoid a dog and was thrown
into a ditch. Injuring his right leg and
shoulder. He was helped to the nearest
village, where he received medical aid.

MRS. BEDFORD KEEPS SILENCE

Decline to Be Interviewed on the
Question of Substituted

Babies.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 30. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Gunning
S. Bedford has returned to th flat at No
61 Rue de Martyr, where sh lived when
her husband died. She came here immedi
ately after being liberated from Holloway
Jail in London, after paying $50 fine for the
technical offense of falsely registering there
the babe she' once claimed as her own and
the heir to her dead husband's fortune.
Since coming here she ha been living very
quietly, denying herself to all visitors.

Replying to a request made by the World
correspondent for an Interview, she lent
the following note:

I regret Infinitely to decline to be Inter
viewed upon this unfortunate affair. My
position Is indefensible, vet
Absolves me. I may one day. If you care
for It. discourse unotl the heaiitle nf Row
atreet or speak of the happy hours at Hol
loway jail. Tney nave been instructive.

nease excuse pencil. Aiy inn nas arieoup. Your truly.

MARCONI IS TO TRY IT AGAIN

Bay He Will Resome Sending; "Wire

less Message tn Six
Wee!:.

(Copyright, 190$, by Prees Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May . (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Marconi has
returned to London. On being qu.f tloned
about the breakdown of hi transatlantic
ervice he snid:
"In another six week we will again start

sending end receiving messages from
America. The delay was caused by th
nondelivery of new transmitter. Som
part of our appTntus take six months In
manufacture We have not Anally settled
upon a transmitter yet, so furt'-.o- r break
down may occur."

TIARA IS PRONOUNCED BOGUS

Russian Artisan Manafactare a Du-

plicate of Alleged
Antique.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 30. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) After seeing
Rouchomowskl reconstruct the famous
tiara bought aa that of Saltapharnes, the
Louvre authorities have decided that he
really made the object of such long discus-
sion, which the French government pur-

chased as sn antique. By the wsy, Roucho-
mowskl this week has been awarded a
thlrd-clas- a medal for a miniature sarcopha-
gus, now being exhibited In the salon.

PARIS WANTS CHEAPER BREAD

Deputies Will More a Redaction of
the Duties on

Wheat.

(Copyright, 1903, by Pres Publishing Co.)
PARIS. May 30-(- Nw York World Ca

blegram-Spec- ial Telegram.) The deputies
representing Paris In the chamber have
decided to Introduce a bill lowering by
about M cents the 100 pounds the duty on
foreign wheat. The action will be taken
in consequence of the rise In th prtc of
bread, but as it Is against th wishes of
the cabinet, the mlnistsr of sgTiculture op-

posing It. It is unlikely that th measure
will pass th house.

WOMAN SENTENCED TO DEATH

Shoot Her Hasbaad, Dismember
Body aad Darns Part la

Kitchen stove.
MONTICELLO. N. Y.. My S0.-- Th Jury

'
in th caa of Mr. Kata Taylor, charged
with killing her husband, Lafayatt Taylor.

' returned a verdict of guilty In the first
dtaree. She wit sentenced to death and
her execution Axed for th week of July t.

Mr. Taylor shot her huabanl and then
cut up th body and burned th dismem-
bered parts In th kitchen stove.

QUEEN IS BECOMING DEAF

physician Greatly Worried Over th
rlrst Lady la Great

Brltala.

(Copyright, I9C8. by Pres Publishing Co I
LONDON, May SO. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Queen Alex-
andra' Increasing deafness I causing
much anxiety to th royal physicians. 8ho
la threatened with complete deafness, for
th ailment I not proving amonabl to
treatment.
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RIDES OYER THE OLD TRAIL

President Takei Eonebsck Trip from

Lmmio to Cheyenne.

LENGTH OF JOURNEY SIXTY MILES

Before Lrarlni Laramla Thanh
Black Hills Lodge of Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers for
Memento Presented to Him,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May in President
Roosevelt left his train today and made
about sixty miles of his Journey on horse-
back. The weather was all that could be
desired and the president enjoyed his ride
Immensely.

Ho reached Laramie at 7:30 this morning
and after a short address to the citizens ot
that place he mounted his horse and, ac-

companied by the following, started for
Cheyenne:

Burgeon General Rlxey, United States
Senator Warren, Captain Beth Bullock,
United States Marshal Hamsell. his dep-
uty, Joseph Lafores, William Daly, Jr., Otto
Gramm, president of the university board;
N. K. Boswell. R S. Van Tassel, G. A.
Porter, A. W. Barber and W. I. Park.

The party stopped for lunch at Van Tas-
sel's ranch, twenty-thre- e miles from Lira-ml- e,

which place was reached, at 1 o'clock,
three changes of horses having been made
during the ride. The president was Joined
here by all the members of his party, his
train having been brought up to Islay, a
mile and a half from the ranch. After
leaving Van Tassel's the president rode to
Fort Russell, where he made a short stop.
At this place he was Joined by Governor
Chatterton and his staff, who .rode with him
to Cheyenne.

Gets a Sew Saddle.
At Laramie a beautiful gold mounted

saddle, a gift of Cheyenne friends, was
presented to him and he rode this saddle
over the entire course.

Citizens of Douglass furnished the hand-
some horse ridden from Fort Russell Into
Cheyenne and have offered it to President
Roosevelt.

The presidential party arrived In Chey-
enne tonight on schedule time, the sixty-mil- e

horseback ride having been without
a, mishap. The police, fraternal and mili-
tary organizations of the city and Fort
Russell all turned out and gave the presi-
dent one of the heartiest receptions of his
tour. Thousands came from Utah Hnd
Colorado to participate. In slouch hat,' rid-
ing boots and spurs and gauntlets the
president rode direct to the speakers'
stand In the city square and found him-
self greeted by 20,000 enthusiastic peopls.
Seated on the platform were Secretary
Moody, Private Secretary Loeb, Dr. Rixey,
Senator Warren, Warren, Mayor
O'Keefe, John Mondell and nearly 100 promi-
nent citizens. The president's speech was
more particularly to the civil war veteran.

ON AMERICAN APPRAISERS

German Industrial Leaarue Issues Cir
cular to Exporter Calling

for Information.

BERLIN. May SO. The German Indus-
trial league has issued a circular to the ex-

porter to the United States regarding the
treatment of German goods by the United
States appraisers. The circular points out
that great damage continues to be Inflicted
on European trade, particularly German
industry, . through making American gov-
ernment prices the basis of appraisement.
The circular says:

All persons believe themselves forcibly
wronged since the McKlnley and Dlngley
laws went into effect, and, despite sworn
affidavits, etc., have been unable to get
justice, are hereby called upon to turn Into
the Industrial league In the interests of
the entire German Industry. The unten-ablene- ss

of the American market value as
a basis of assessments must be disproved
and it must be shown that a dangerous
game can and is played therewith. Drastic
examples are on hand, and must be sup-
plied In the fullest manner possible.

We submit the following: ,
First Have you had difficulties in making

shipments to the United States regarding
the determination of the markft values
by the appraisers?

SecondWas the German or American
market value taken as a basis? .

Third Was your statement of prices
raised?

Fourth Did you lodge a protest with the
collector of customs or secretary of the
treasury?

Fifth Wa the action taken legal or
arbitrary?

Sixth Were you Injured through the ar-
bitrary determination of value by Amer-
ican officials, and how much?

Please attach samples and other means
of proof. We design that this material be
laid before the German government, and
particularly before Germany's representa-
tives In the United States.

IRISH LEAGUE'S OFFICERS

President O'Connor Declares Attltndo
on Coming; Visit of King-- and

Queen to Ireland.

LIVERPOOL. May 28. T. P. O'Connor
waa elected president and P. A. McHufth,
member of Parliament, was elected vice
president of the National league today.
Mr. McHugh, In acknowledgelng his elec-
tion, said the Irish had no reason for self
congratulation unless the Irish land hill,
which would not in any conceivable cir-

cumstance satisfy the tenants In Its pres-
ent form, was amended In accordance with
the wishes of the people.

Referring to the coming visit of Kins
Edward and Queen Alexandra to Ireland
Edward and Queen Alexandria to "Ireland
he said that while he hoped they would en-Jo- y

their tay In Ireland, he refused to
profess loyalty to them while Ireland was
governed according to the wishes of a

mall minority.

ITALIAN MINISTER RESIGNS

Caused by Preaent Siralned Relations
Betrreea Italy aad Austria.

Hungary.

VIENNA, May SO. According to the Neue
Frtle Presse th Italian ambassador to
Austria-Hungar- Count Blgra, has re-
signed.

A dispatch from Rom, May 23. an-
nounced that Count Nigra, who is th doyen
of th Italian diplomatic corps, wa about
to retlr because th government wishes
to have at Vienna a representative more
adapted to Italy' present relation with
Austria, which are dally becoming more
trained notwithstanding the trlpl alliance.
Slgnor Mayor des Planches, th Italla.t

ambassador at Washington, wa mentioned
a th probable successor to Count Nigra,
but nothing wss known at th Italian em-
bassy at Washington, said a Washington
dispatch on May ft. of any Intention to
transfer Blgnor Mayor des Planches.

L0RILLARD JEWELS ARE LOST

London Police Cannot Locnt Baad
of Thloro Believed to Have

Stolen Them.

LONDON, Msy $0. In spite of strenuous
(Tort th police have been unable to

trace th thieves who robbed Mrs. Pierre
Lorlllard of all her Jewels while she waa
staying at the Berkeley hotel.

The men are known to blong to a gang
which ha baffled th London detective
for th last year. Its headquarters are
In London , and Paris. A datocUv

spector and thirty officer are working on
th case.

The value of the stolen jewels I now
stated to be $100. X.

Diseased Cattle on Ship.
LONDON. May SO The British steamer

Virgil, which has arrived at Deptford from
Buenos Ay res, has been found to have on
board cattle affected with foot and mouth
disease. They will be Immediately slaugh-
tered and Incinerated.

CREDITORS BECOME WORRIED

Copper Kins Mining; Company, an
English Corporation, la a

Bad Way.

BAN FRANCISCO. May S0.- -A financial
clash in the affalrl of the Copper King
Mining company, limited, a London corpo-
ration, ha at last taken place, and it af-
fects people prominent In San Francisco
and Paris.

The attorney of the San Francisco Board
of Trade, on behalf of some of the gen-
eral creditor In this city, petitioned the
United States circuit court today to de-

clare the company an Involuntary bank-
rupt. The petitioner are designated as
"sundry creditors." whose credits to the
Copper King Mining company are stated to
amount to $500 or more, but In reality they
smnd to lose the greater part of 1385,000

due them, for the fact is that the mining
company's liabilities, so far as known,
amount to more than J'iH.CuXi, against which
there stands in the way of asset property
valued at $250,000

The property of the company consists of a
copper mine In France and a smelter in
Contra Costa county. Among the chief
creditor Is Christopher A. Furness of Eng-
land, who has invested over $500,000 in th
company.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivor of the War Generously
Remembered by the General

Government.

WASHINGTON, May 30 (Speclal.)-T- he
following pensions have been granted:

Nebraska: Increase Manning Abbott,
Uushvllle, $S; Nelson Carpenter, Lincoln,
Uo; Frank H. Hamilton, Grover, $10; John
Shaw. Beatrice, $12; Jacob Elllnger, Gretna,
$S; Charles Booze, Kearr.ey, $W.

Issue of May 27:
Iowa: Increase William H. Monroe, Keo-sauqu- a,

$14; James S. Alnsworth, Des
Moines. $lu; John R. Roderick, Wlnterset,
$12; Stephen Cretzmeyer, Waverly, $12;
Charles R. McKinzle, Hampton, $10; Wil-
liam H. Culver. Rlcevllle, $12; John N. De-Gia-

Eldora, $12; Herman J. 8trong, South
English, s: John Billings, Des Moines, $12.

Issue of May 23:
Nebraska: i.rlumnl William 8. Wollard,

York. $8; Lewis Milam, Auburn, $6; Riley
Haw'.ey, Crofton, $6. Increase Thomas J.
Sheibley. Ponca, $40; John Olleson, Ashland,
$40; August Clair. Nellgh. $46. Widows-Ell- en

Benedict, Fairbury, $8; Elisabeth
Rink, Unadllla. $8; Mary J. Patterson,
Sprlngvlew, $12; Emellne L. Carpenter,
$8; Anna S. Barrett. Seward. $12.

Iowa: Original Thomas M. Foster, Sac
City, $6; James M. Frame. Osceola, $6;
David Hunter, Jr.. Des Moines $S; Thomas
8. Robinson, Keokuk. $6; William S. Ertic,
Carson, $6. Increase Thomas Willis, Nor-wal-

$30; Theophllus McKlnnie, Afton, $S.
Widows Florey Askey, Red Oak, $8; Jane
Williams, Ievey, $S; Nettle Snvder, Cen-
tral City, $12; Rosanna Smith. Clinton, $8;
Mars-are- t Helman. Batavtn, $8; Catherine
C. Shane, Cedar Falls, $12.

South Dakota: Increase Simeon R.
Drake, Planklnton, $55; Henry Kuhlman,
Menno, $46.

$19.ftO From Chicago to Boston and
Meters-19.0- O,

via Nickel Piste road, account meeting of
Christian Scientist June 28 July 1. Ticket
on sale June 25, 2 and 27, with open re-

turn limit of June 28. By depositing tickets
with Joint agent In Boston on July 1, 2, S

or 4, and payment of fee of 50 cents, ex-

tended limit returning until August I may
be obtained. Stopover at Niagara Fall
in either direction without extra charge.
No excess fare charged on any of our
trains. Three trains dally. Through ves-tlbul-

sleeping cars. American club meals
served In dinlny cars on Nickel Plate road;
also meals a la carte. Address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 113 Adam St.,
room 98, Chicago, for reservation of sleep-
ing car apace and other information.

BOHEM.IAN TURNERS TO MEET

State Tournament Will Be Held at
Wilbur on Fourteenth

of June.

The Bohemian Turner' state, tournament
thl year will be held June 14 at Wilbur, a
strong center for that nationality. It is
expected that this will be the large it
gathering of Bohemians ever held In Ne-

braska. The Omaha Turners have arranged
for a special train over the B. 4 M., which
will leave the Burlington depot at S In the
morning and accommodate all who want
to make the trip.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. George Alfred Toirnaend.
WASHINGTON, May SO.-- Mrs. George

Alfred Townsend, wife of the well known
newspaper correspondent, died in this city
today. Mrs. Townsend was Miss Bessie
Evans Rhodes. She was through her
grandmother Evans after Walsh stock
of Marian Evans (George Eliot). She was
married to Mr. Townsend December 21,
1SC5, and accompanied him to th Austrian-Prussia- n

war In 186. The interment will
tiOTr9 ' " ''S3NIOW aa PB
be private nt Philadelphia.

General Isaac 9. Bang.
WATER VI LLE, Me.. May 30. General

Isaac S. Bangs, one of the prominent civil
war soldier of Maine, died here tonight.
He was lieutenant colonel of the Tenth
United States colored heavy artillery In
the war. He wa 65 year old.

Rowland C. Bowman.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 30 Rowland C.

Bowman, aged 32, cartoonist on the Minne
apolis Tribune, poet, author and enter-
tainer, died today at his home tn this city.
He was found in his study Thursday aft
ernoon overcome by gas and all efforts to
revlv him failed. He died without having
regained consciousness.

Max Bennett Thrasher.
TUSKEGEE, Ala., May SO. Max Bennett

Thrasher, a Journalist nd an author of
promlnenct. a resident ot Boston, died here
yesterday while In attendance at th com
mencement exercises of Tuskegee Institute.

Will Regulate Antomobll Traffic.
PARIS. May 30. In the senat M 1

Provaust Delaney has Interrogated thegovernment regarding thev speed at which
automobiles were run and Insisted on a
discrimination being made between racing
and ordinary motor cars. He asked that a
commission of experts, who ar not given
functionaries, be appointed to Inquire Into
the matter. Premier Combes replied thatautomohlltsts constantly exceeded the regu-
lation spetd and promised to appoint a com-
mission to study the matter and report on
what regulation of automobile t raffle warnecessary.

Pulltser Thanks the Press.
NEW YORK. May 30 The World pub.

Ushes tomorrow a cable mesiae of snout
t.tM words from Joseph Pulitzer, who Is atHamburg, Germany, thanking th Ameri-
can press for its too generous rra'se of the
World's recent twentieth anniversary. Hismessage, the first sisrned elltorlnl h ha
written for th World In fourteen yesrv
dlscussea American Journalism and p s.

German Baptist Conference.
BELI.KFONTAINE, O.. May $0.The

is a I lona 1 uerman Maptisl conference today
decided upon southern Missouri a the
maeting place ror next year and It Is
thought that either Carthage or Warrens-bur- g

will get the meeting. The conferencenr i aiuoaea ej about IQ.WM yevl.

Heavy Reductions Throughout Entire

Beautiful Tailored Suits
Price cutting has been regardless of cost. Every Suit,Skirt and Jacket this season's choicest and most stylishmodels is ynnr.-- nt

LESS THAN WHOLESALE
S25 Fancy Etamlne Suits -

models, trimmed shoulder cape and
fancy skirt- -

$12. $14 Tailored Suits-styli- sh suits
that will plrae any woman, made of broad-
cloths hnd cheviots, fancy trimmed

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE
Notwithstanding the Unusual in Price.

Butcher Linen Dresses entire ry C?
garmeut trimmed wltt row of cluny fjlace and Urge pearl buttons, at. '

4

98c

FURNITURE UNLOADING
Inaugurate our extensive Furniture Unloading Sale of '

durable
Bale of the Do to ouunloadingat prices. This will truly the

Carpets
Draperies.

Ingrains sea-
son's newtst

special 4,Oc
Carpet beautiful

effects 7JCcolors
Axmlnsters

in
$1.50, QHC

price

Tvill be amply repaid.
BED ROOM SUIT irolden Unloading
oak or mahosrany finish, bev-
el andplate mirror has 2 large
and 2 small drawers heavy All Wool
brass trimmings castored
worth $23.50 1 Ci 7 worth "Sc
unloading sale sale price

Brussels
ROCKERS A large wood floral and
seat Arm Rocker golden and choice
finish has fnncy embossed Velvets
back and turned spindles other
worth $2.60 un- - t Alt tfeslgns,
loading aale. special

As ma eitra Indncenient to buy thl
With every purchase we gh;e free

picture. With every bill we will give
Wltn every ou Dili a nice rucner.

Golden wood
eeatdiningroom
cbairhas turned
spindles, em-

bossed back and

brace arms,
worth $1.25, un-

loading 7
Bale 1612
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ONE GRAND MY THROUGH

Another 'Indictment is Eetnrned Against

AssiBiin Jett.

IDENTIFIES PRISONER

Fifty MIMtlannesi Added o Force at
Jackson and Town I Kept Peace-

able Daring; of
Proceedings.

JACKSON. Ky.. May 30.-- The arrival
v.. nf flftv additional militiamen
ha made It possible for the men doing

guard duty and those bringing In witnesses
from the mountains to secure much-neede- d

rest. There are now militiamen on duty.
There was no sign of disturbance today.

The grand Jury made final report at
6:30 o'clock tonight, returning another In-

dictment against Curtis Jett. charging him

with the assassination of James Cockrlll,

the town marshal.
Cockrlll and Marcum were killed In the

same manner, the assassin using the court
house for shelter and shooting victim
tn the back In each case. Only the station
of the murderer and the position of the
men varied. Cockrlll being shot from the
court room window as he stood In the
street, and Marcum being shot from the
corridor as he stood In the hourt house
door. Witnesses have now told th grand
jury that they saw Curtis Jett In the aot
of committing both crimes.

The third assassination In the term ex-

piring tonight wa not called Into con-

sideration. The friends of the late Dr.

Cox declined to appear before grand
Jury, learning that the limited time would

not permit of a thorough examination and
desiring not to expose themselves to the
peril which they believed would follow
testifying In Breathitt county unless Indict-

ments are assured, followed by what they
term "fair trials." Judge Redwlne

the Jury after a few word of

thanks for Its service.
The last Indictment probably di-

rectly due to the testimony this afternoon
of Capt3in John K. Patrick, who csme
here from Catlettshurg to testify. He was

met at the train a detail of soldier,
who escorted him to the court houe,
guarded the place while he tetlfled. and
then escorted him home. H has been an
exile from Breathitt since shortly after
Cockrlll was killed last July, when It be-

came known that h had seen the assassin
and when afterward attempt were made
to kill him. He ald ftefward when tell-

ing of the killing of Cockrlll:
I wss sitting In my office directly across

1h street from the court house. I heard
three shots, snd looking M the court house,
siw three rifle barrels. Then I recornlsed
Jett at th window before he could dis-

appear. I could not ee th face of the
other two men.
t. t- -i ! now In th Insurance businesa.

Bvrd said tonight he I well
plessed with th work of th grand Jury
"They hav returned all in maicimeni
that the evidence before them would war
rant," he ald. "The next grand jury win
b empaneled Monday and will contlnu
the Investigation Into th Marcum an
Cockrlll assassinations, and I antlclpat
that other Indictments will be found In the
Cockrlll case In the near future. W are
relying on evidence which will be brought
out at the coming trial to Implieat others.
If there be others "

Attorney Thomss Msrcum of Muskopee,
I. T., arrived this evening. He I a brother
of the man and will assist In th
prosecution of Jett and Whit.

A detail of oldlers wa sent to th depot
to meet him, but he preferred to walk In
front of th escort through the town which
had been his hom for years. Ha I a
criminal lawyer of note.

Jlna Jeffords Indicted.
SAVANNAH, . May M-- The coroner'

Inquest today Imllcted Jim Jerfortls with
criminal connection with the death of
Oenrge Feeley, who wus kneked by
Jeffords la a boxing contest ThuiiJuy
Digut.

newest
stole, $15

$8
Drop

$8 Voile Sklrts-Kxtre- m flu.e. full
iraln, trimmed with taffeta bands, black and
bluo

$IO Canvas Etamlne -- Close fining,
full rippln flare, prettily trimmed with taf-
feta folds and drop lining

Stylish Walking Skirts -- Meliara
weljrht.roke trimmed, bountifully tailored,
latest models, all colors and black

2.U0

Sale of
8c for $1 Wash Waists White lawn waists, with four row
of erabrotderv insortlona in front nnd tiny box plaits, made with
tucked French bnck, made to sell for ft special nle price

for $2 Persian Lawn Walsts
front trimmed with rows of hemstitcnea emnrotaery insertions, otners
trimmed front snd back with rows of wide Cluny luce,
spaced with fine pin tucks, made to sell for $2.00 peclal sale
prlc

MILLINERY
All Pattern Hats at one-ha- lf price Monday we will put on snle every
Pattern Hat In the depnrtment at lust one-ha- lf elegant hand made huts,
trimmed with plumes, flowers, chiffon and lace hat worth from $10 to
$30, go at $15. $12. $10. $8, $7. $6 and
M style of $3.50 and $5.00 Trimmed Hats to close out your choice

Thon-an- ds Pl Jra,tTomorrow we
unhonrd-o- f be greatest year.

Sale of

this
designs

In
set

and and
weaves handsome

worth
sale

JMJ

$10
$25

Close

170

Its

his

thl

was

by

murdered

Qa

nut

"Cheap" Refrigerators are dear at any price. The test
of time has proved every Refrigerator here the best In
America at the price. Scientifically, mechanically perfect-tr- uly

economical because they preserve food and keep
Ice bills at the minimum. We carry the celebrated Ol

$10.00 style 7.50for

The celebrated HETWOOD hnnd- -

some designs, new Improvements, rubber tires, pnraaol, $7.50

vreeU we are offering a special premiu- m-

a b-- ut.ful fram.d With every ,5 b,
a handsome rug1

A manygreat other choice pieces with bills of $110 and over

a TARN AM STREETS OMAHA.
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.

WANTS TO MEET BOHLAND

Lee Clayton Announces that H
Willing- - to Wrestle the

Easterner.

Philadelphia" Jack White ha asked Th
Bee to announce that he desires to arrange

match between Lee Clayton, for whom
he act as manager, and Peter Bohland,
a middleweight wrestler from the east who
Is sojourning In Omaha. Boh'and haa given
it out that he Is willing to try a go with
anyone around hi wIght 135 to 13$

pound. Clayton' correct mat weight Is
133 pounds, and he Is anxious for a match
with Bohland at any time or place for a
side bet and purse. Provided arrange-
ment can be mad White says he would
be willing to rent a hall and see the thing
through In good shape. He may be reached
through the sportfng editor of The Bee.

Taking Ko Chances.
The girl who had fallen Into the water

screamed frantically for help.
"Save me! save me!" she erred.
The man on the bank hesitated.
"I'm a married man," he said, "and 1

have seven children want that distinctly
understood."

"Yes, yes, but save me!" cried the girl.
"I can't marry you If I do," urged tha

man.
"No, no; only save me."
"If any girl falls Into my arms and calls

m her preserver there's going to be a
whole lot of troubl."

"I won't."
"Well, I'll tackle the Job." ho said, as h

threw aside his coat. "You see, I wa
caught on one of these preserver deal once,
and that' how I come to be married, so
I'm disposed to be Just a little bit cau-
tious." Brooklyn Eagle.

Walks on Street with Smallpox.
CHICAGO, May 30-- Fred Davl of Clin-

ton, III., arrived In Chicago today afflicted
with amallpox. He strolled along th streets
to see the sights, he later explained, drank
from a public fountain and then made hi
way to the city hall and told a policeman
hi trouble. Dr. Bean of the Health de-
partment, found Davl to hav a

case of smallpox and he waa hur-
ried to th Isolation hospital.

Strikers Delay the Mall.
DENVER, Colo., May 30. John C: Wood

and Alexander Allison, charged with de-
laying the United State mall by disabling
a L'nlon Pacific engine at Deer Trail. Au-
gust (. 1902, hav been convicted and fined
)KiO each tn the United States court. Tha
alleged act waa claimed to b an outgrowth
of the boiler maker and machinist strike.

He Dlda't Satte.
A tenderfoot went out to Butte
And said hut h knew how to ahutta.

H misted every shot
And he never forgot

Th way h received the horse hutte.
Chicago Tribune.

RHEUMATISM.

I want eTery sufferer of Rheumatism to
get a rial of my Rheumatism Cur.

I know it will relieve all pain in from
1 to 3 hours, and drive the digeaae from
tha body In a few davs.

MUNYON'S HEADACHE CURE will
relieve the head in from one to three
minute.

If you bsv retarrh or other die sod
eard mfllral advic writ u, advice beulutsiy
lie -- MLNYON.

1605 Arch St., Philadelphia

Stock of

7

PRICE.

$5
$7
$5

48c
- Flne Persian Lawn Wa fat. , tntlrrt feS

98c
SPECIALS

5.00

Women's Waists

8
S

SALE
REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATOR'Spclal"
r

I

a

I

I

o

a ----
globe.

We carry the
famous Dangler
Gasoline Stove;
we offer tomor-

row a two-hol- e

burner, guar-
anteed, at

$2.75

ELECTRIC BELT
SENT FREE

To all Men who Write to the Heidel-
berg fledlcal Institute, St. Paul.

.'uit aantf your hum and atfdr plainly written n
they will tn their Sral "Electro-Chaml- o Ball"

Ithsut cant l est I ywi. It Is yours lor th
asking. Nstsrs naoeaaary t ttn poitag stamp.

QOOD AS ANY ELECIMiO BEIT IN THI WOULD.
Th Heidelberg Medleal Inatltut, oapltailied

f t IIOO.OJO, U lue Largest and Rlohl Medlost
ostltui Id th Northwest and 1 glTln away

thousand of their Ureal Eeotro-Cheml- o Bells
to prore and advertise their wonderful curtu?
power. Tha Orsat Elaotro-Cbemio- " Bait will
restore you to health and h plnoaa. 1S,bt
suing ma roatiy restored to Tim, vigor and
terteot manhood. It quickly oures nhaumttltm,

Lama Back, Nervoua Enhauatlon, Vsrtco-.Fallin- g

Vitality. Kidney Traublea. Liver, ttomach
sal teiual Dlaeaaea, General Weakness, Lost Name

rsrcn4 si any other ailmenta. It la worth from
etWtolbO to any one. It is given sway absolutely
free by the master speolollat to all tboa who
Deed the one great or.ritilv agent, eleotrleltj.
"SUFFERED EI6HTEEN YEARS. CURED AT LAST."

04kg I7W. Eighteen year ao I flrat notlrad eyanp-tom- e
ot nervoue trouble that aftarwarda caiia4 nie

fee. mliwiy anj auffaiiug. J had palna In mi back, and
yent aenv reti.a . 1 had do rnnlrol of my f to-

ol UM, ee that 1 waa aloare at a dlaariTanUse In vhee-ve- r
1 undertook. I have been u.lnv the r le:ti

treetmenl of the Heldelhera Medic: in.tltuteaboutvlx
weekt and I ooneltler myself our'. ?aoe mure, end to be
well la worth all a man haa. I.TII.
RFMFif Pm Tb Belt Isnotsent on trial butnE,r.lfcrr.6tn Tour, to koe lorever wlth-ou- t

the parment of one cent. Ho writ today
for th Great iaotro-Cheml- Belt Fre. Mecv
tion this paper Address
HEIDELBERQ laECICAL INSTITUTE

Fifth an-
-

Robert '.ta.. ST. PAUL. MINN.

Curse
DRINK

tl HUli BY

WHITE RldtiOH REfflED
Ko uuie. fit, odor. I'au be n, u

Vakar, 14 ar coffee eiltboul patient a knowledge.
White hibooo Heraeoy via un or at.nujr the

dleeaavd apvettle lor alcoholic etlmuUnie. wneto;
the patient la a conflrouva. inebriaie, a "tippler,"

onoaer or oruiiaerq. iu.tu.eibla loi itjo.,o
io aa.ve aa appetite (er alcoholic niuoie aiier ue..,
White Hibaen kerned;.taderaaj by Member of V . ;. 1 .

Mrs. Monro, preea superintendent of the Womar. a
Chrutlen Temperance l'nlon ot Ventura. CaliioruU.
wrllee: "I have teeteu While Hlbbon Itemnlv o.ivery obstinate drunkards, and the curve b.t-- b.--

I B&enr. In aiaajr caaea the remedy wee given etcroii.
1 cherfullr rv.oinmeiid and eDdoree Wnlte KibbuuRemedy. Membero of our tinlun are dtllfl.itd m
ftnd aa economical treatment to aid ue In our teiupereoce wora.

(Jruaiiote or br mall, 11. Trial package free br
writing Mrs. A. M Towneend (tor years secretary
ef a Woman'a rhrietlen Temperance l.'ulnu). iJTrrmont etreet. Boetnn. Maaa FnM In Om.he bv
K IltKr EH t t IT I'HICK IllltU h i OKI:

'Phone 1T. t W. Cor. ltik and CMi-eg- a alreeia
Oooda delivered FRKS to any part of cllv.

Every Woman
Is Inleteateu and about know

abwui ii4 wondeinu
MARYTL Whirling Spray

Ibenew lat'eel lyrtai.. (.u aaa awMAn, Meet
Coij?Ditnt.

'4aaat lattva

ftiiar, ha i Mitd iunt fori,
tk.. JeHi4 It mm

full Lertlruuvre and direrltr 1.1 in.
alil,le 10 lenlee. St B t II A

Boom tin Time lildg., N. T
. For bale by

BCHAEr'Eira CUT HATE MtL'O STORK.
Curuer lblU tuul CUueyo. Bu., OumLa.


